The Georgia Composite Medical Board (GCMB) held its regular meeting on February 4-5, 2010, at 2 Peachtree Street, NW, 36th Floor, Atlanta, GA 30303, to consider Medical Board matters.

**Board members in attendance on Thursday February 4, 2010 were:**
- John T. Perry, M.D., Chairperson
- William Butler, M.D.
- Eddie R. Cheeks, M.D.
- Alice A. House, M.D.
- Alexander S. Gross, M.D.
- M. Vinayak Kamath, M.D.
- Kathy Kemle, PA, Ex-Officio Board Member
- Kathy Kinlaw, Consumer Member
- Marion O. Lee, Jr., M.D.
- David W. Retterbush, M.D.
- Roland S. Summers, M.D.
- Jean Sumner, M.D.
- Richard Weil, M.D.
- Charles White, D.O.
- William A. Woolery, D.O., Ph.D.

**Representatives from the Attorney General’s Office:**
- Janet Wray, Senior Assistant Attorney General
- Amelia Baker, Senior Assistant Attorney General
- Wylencia Hood Monroe, Assistant Attorney General

Dr. Perry called the meeting to order at 8:00 a.m.

**AGENDA**
Dr. Butler moved to approve the agenda of the February 4-5, 2010, GCMB meeting. Dr. Sumner seconded, and it carried unanimously.

**MINUTES**
Dr. Cheeks moved to approve the minutes of the January 7, 2010, GCMB meeting with amendment. Ms. Kinlaw seconded and it carried unanimously.

**EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT**
LaSharn Hughes, Executive Director, presented the following to the Board:

1. Swearing in of new Board member Alice R. House, M.D.
2. Head count for Friday and the March 4, 2010, Board meeting.
3. Legislative Update – Budget Hearings – mentioned the $105K budget shortfall. For information only.
4. Reconfirmed LaSharn Hughes as an Associate member for the Board to the Federation of State Medical Boards.
5. Dr. Lee is running for the Nominating Committee with the Federation of State Medical Boards. For information only.
6. Kathy Kemle, PA-C recently passed her recertification examination in the 99th percentile. For information only.
7. The Department of Community Health announces a new Public Health Director, Dr. M. Roy Francois, M.D., MSPH, Ph.D. For information only.

RULES HEARING
Dr. Perry announced the Public Hearing.

(1) Brian Looby with the Medical Association of Georgia made oral comments. Tom Bauer was present to make oral comments. The Board members reviewed the written comments concerning amendments to Rule Chapter 360-3 Pursuant to Qualifications Established by O.C.G.A. Sec. 43-31-195.

Dr. Cheeks moved to adopt the proposed Rule and that the Board finds the formulation and adoption of these rules do not impose excessive regulatory cost on any licensee and any cost to comply with the proposed rule cannot be reduced by a less expensive alternative that fully accomplishes the objectives of the applicable laws.

The Board found that it is not legal or feasible to meet the objectives in the applicable laws to adopt or implement differing actions for businesses as listed at O.C.G.A § 50-13-4 (a) (3) (A), (B), (C), and (D).

After further discussion by the Board, Dr. Cheeks moved to strike Rule Chapter 360-3-.02 from Chapter 360-3, send it back to the Rules Committee, and approve Chapter 360-3-.01, Chapter 360-3-.03, Chapter 360-3-.04, and Chapter 360-3-.05. Dr. Butler seconded and it carried unanimously.

The motion was rescinded in response to comments received and the entire Rule Chapter was referred to the Rules Committee for revision.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR REPORT (continued)
LaSharn Hughes, Executive Director, presented the following to the Board:

8. Discussed by from Dr. Woolery regarding the Nurse Protocol Committee. For information only.

9. Regarding a letter from Lori H. Spencer of Smith Moore Letherwood LLP requesting the Board address the view of the Board on certain issues, and if a physician is trying to provide information to DCH Medicaid about a physician’s fitness to practice.
Board by law can not release the monitoring physician and supervising physician’s report to DCH. The members advised this is something the Board and Medicaid should discuss. Brian Looby with the Medical Association of Georgia was invited to participate.

10. Regarding an email from Frances Cain, Director, Post-Licensure Assessment System, Federation of State Medical Boards, which announced enhancements to the SPEX Examination. For information only.

11. Regarding a letter from Guerry Dyes, CEO, MARR, with information concerning a “Renewal Week” as an additional support for their alumni. For information only.

12. Regarding an email from Laurie Pallack requesting further clarification as to whether or not a physician who is licensed in another state would be able to conduct evaluations/examinations of individuals within the Georgia state boundaries solely for the purpose of providing medico legal opinions? Advised this matter should be referred to the state in which the physician is practicing.

13. Regarding an example of a mentoring program that may be useful for new Board members. For information only.

14. Regarding a request for advice from Lilian Gambatti concerning who can give office IV sedatives. Refer to Unprofessional Conduct Rule.

15. John M. Holbrook, Ph.D. advised he is available for site visit and pharmacology update to physicians in Georgia. The Board will publish in the newsletter. For information only.

16. Regarding a report from the Federation of State Medical Boards on Undergraduate Medical Education – in reference to pending legislation that would require the board to reduce IMG requirement from three to two years. For information only.

17. Regarding an article in the Atlanta Journal Constitution entitled “Medicine at Work Brings the Doctor to You.” Advised to check and see if the physicians are licensed in the state of Georgia.

18. Reviewed a draft copy of the Federation of State Medical Boards Advisory Group on Continued Competence of Licensed Physicians. For information only.

19. Regarding a question from a physician leaving the practice concerning the practice not allowing him to notify his patients and give them his new practice location. Advise this is a personal business matter.

**LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTION REPORT**

Jeff Lane, Director of Investigations, presented the following for the Board.

Dr. Cheeks moved to go into Closed Session to discuss investigative/disciplinary matters. Dr. Sumner seconded and it carried unanimously.

After the Board’s deliberation, Dr. Perry declared Open Session.

Dr. Sumner moved to approve recommendations. Dr. White seconded and it carried.
1.) 20101046 – Complainant requested a copy of the complaint. Approved release of a copy of the complaint to complainant.

2.) 20101046 - Attorney for subject requested a copy of the complaint. Deny request.

3.) 20050123 – Complaint requested a copy of the physician’s response. Deny request to release confidential information

4.) Hugh Hall, MD – Approved Public Consent Order.

5.) Emily Hoff-Sullivan, MD – Approved Public Consent Order.

6.) 20100378 - Table

7.) 20101195 – Approved Private Consent Order.

8.) John Cole, MD – Approved Public Consent Order upon receipt of original.

9.) Adefisayo Oduwole, MD – Approved Public Consent Order.

10.) Oladayo Osinuga, MD – Approved Public Consent Order.

11.) 20051166 – Approved to send letter suggesting the licensee request lifting of restriction. (Dr. Sumner recused)

12.) 20090478 – Close with a Letter of Concern.

13.) 20101041 – Accepted Private Agreement not to Practice.

14.) 20091599 – Deny Private Consent Order and proceed with discipline.

15.) 20070394 – Florida Medical Board requested a copy of investigative information. Approved to share a copy of investigative summary.

16.) Approved two subpoenas issued to the Board from the US District Court in Pennsylvania and the US Equal Employment Opportunity Commission requesting production of investigative files 20091499 and 20091520.

17.) Request from the Nevada Medical Board for a copy of the application file for I.R. Approved to provide a copy.

18.) 20060477 - Deny request to modify private consent order

19.) James Hudson, MD – Approved amendment to Public Consent Order.
Dr. Sumner moved to go into Executive Session to conduct Investigative Interviews, Dr. Gross seconded the motion and it carried unanimously. Dr. Perry then declared the meeting would return to open session upon completion of the investigative interviews, for the purpose of holding committee meetings.

Board members in attendance on Friday February 5, 2010 were:
Jean Sumner, M.D. Immediate Past Chairperson, Presiding
William Butler, M.D.
Eddie R. Cheeks, M.D.
Alice A. House, M.D.
Alexander S. Gross, M.D.
M. Vinayak Kamath, M.D.
Kathy Kemle, PA, Ex-Officio Board Member
Kathy Kinlaw, Consumer Member by Teleconference
Marion O. Lee, Jr., M.D.
David W. Retterbush, M.D.
Roland S. Summers, M.D.
Richard Weil, M. D.
Charles White, D.O.

Board members absent on Friday February 5, 2010 were:
John T. Perry, M.D., Chairperson – Speaking at a conference on behalf of the Board.
William A. Woolery, D.O., Ph.D

Representative from the Attorney General’s Office:
Janet Wray, Senior Assistant Attorney General

Dr. Sumner called the meeting to order at 8:00 a.m.

Dr. Sumner moved to recognize Dr. Roundtree for his excellent service to the Board and it carried unanimously.

ELECTION

Nomination for office of Vice Chairperson to fill the unexpired term of William Roundtree, M.D.

Dr. Summers moved to nominate Dr. Alexander S. Gross as Vice Chairperson. Dr. Cheeks seconded and it carried unanimously.

ACUPUNCTURE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dr. Lee presented the report of the Acupuncture Advisory Committee. Dr. Summers moved to approve the committee recommendations with amendments and it carried.
Quarterly Reports Accepted:
   1. Cho, Sung
   2. Jang, Euna
   3. Lee, Sun Kyoung
   4. Shengaout, Julia
   5. Sierra, Oscar
   6. Van, Cong

Approved Applicants for Acupuncture Licenses:
   1. Jang, Euna
   2. Yeo, Sungwon

Approved Applicant for Physician Acupuncture Privileges:
   1. Burton, Jr., Robert (MD)
   2. Jackson, Linda C. (MD)

Table and forward to investigations:
   1. NKO (MD)
   2. NSK
   3. SL

Other Business:

   1. Approved Committee recommendation to appoint Ms. Li to the committee to replace Bill Skelton, whose term was completed January 2010.
   2. Reviewed the list of Limited Licensees and Supervisors
   3. O.S. – Extend limited license until March 5, 2010, and invite for an interview at the March meeting.
   4. The Committee reaffirmed that dry-needling is the practice of acupuncture.

PHYSICIAN LICENSING COMMITTEE:

Dr. Butler presented the report for the Physician Licensing Committee. Dr. Summers seconded the committee recommendations and it carried.

Other Business:

   1. Anthony Prakasam - Advise the seven year rule for USMLE will be waived if he has already passed all three steps.
   2. Nabil Dib – The Board will accept a certified copy of medical transcript from the California or Arizona Board.
   3. 20100913 - Close
   4. Swati Agarwal - Advise two years of fellowship at the University of Wisconsin will count toward three years of post graduate training.
   5. Sakib Qureshi - Approve request for waiver of rule 360-2-01(5).
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7. T. P. – Approved to allow withdrawal of application.
8. J. W. – Approved to allow withdrawal of application.
9. N. U. – Table for further information
10. F. D. – Advise the Board will accept a certified copy of applicant’s medical school transcript from another medical board.
11. T. F. – Notify the Board will not consider an application for a training permit or a license until discipline in other state is resolved.
12. Place the following on administrative hold for failure to complete physician profile: 62822
13. A. S. – Table application.
14. 20101331 – Refer to AG/Legal Services for reinstatement with a Public Consent Order.
15. O. C. – Approved to allow withdrawal of application.

Approved Reinstatement Applications:
42156   Adebayo, Adetokunboh  MD
50702   Arehart, David       MD
56271   Carlson, Lisa       MD
39570   Fishman, Richard    MD
57471   Guthikonda, Sasidhar MD
50297   Kuklo, Timothy      MD
24610   Nezhat, Farr        MD
49740   Ou, Xiaolan         MD
39437   Perchik, Joel       MD
56369   Stolerman, Elliot   MD
36322   Worthington, Joan M MD

Approved Applicants for licensure without restriction:
63789   Pak, Edward Song    DO
63790   Patel, Ketan M.,    MD
63791   Patterson, Craig Marschall MD
63792   Patterson, Emory Garrett MD
63793   Paulis, Lisa Vasant  MD
63794   Paulis, Richard Albert MD
63795   Perkins, II, Charles Lee MD
63796   Pugliese, Jennifer   MD
63797   Qureshi, Hina Shafique MD
63798   Raez, Abigail Carmen MD
63799   Rao, Supriya         MD
63800   Rahman, Hassan Toufiqur MD
63801   Reilly, Erin Patricia MD
63802   Reisenauer, Christopher Scott MD
63803   Richendollar, Bill G MD
63804 Robitshek, Daniel
63805 Robles, Clorinda Maria
63806 Roddenbery V, Seaborn Anderson
63807 Rosenberg, Victor I
63808 Rowley, Kevin Dale
63809 Sarafian, Berc
63810 Scaglione, Philip Herbert
63811 Schmidt, Stacie
63812 Shah, Shree Jayendra
63813 Shahani, Sadeka
63814 Shanahan, Jacqueline
63815 Smith, Kilee Rayelle
63816 Solis, Ricaurte Antonio
63817 Sonyika, Chionesu
63818 Souayah, Nizar
63819 Stanley, Thomas Eugene
63820 Stitt, Ifeyinwa Arah
63821 Tadimeti, Himabindu
63822 Taylor, II, Gregory Lind
63823 Thomas, Natasha Jeneen
63824 Van Hofwegen, Lisa
63825 West, David Leslie
63826 Westerlund, Susan S
63827 Wolverton, Wayne Oliver
63828 Zaruba, Michael
63829 Abdulbaaqee, Nailah
63830 Banerjee, Deepak Dilip
63831 Bangash, Affaan Khan
63832 Beach, Scott Russell
63833 Bird, Joseph Simmons
63834 Blackwood, Kimathi Sipho Ricardo
63835 Bochtler, Elizabeth Anne
63836 Buancore, Jennifer Marie
63837 Bukhari, Kaneeze-Fatema Altafhusen
63838 Cardenas, Ernesto
63839 Cassimatis, Dimitri
63840 Chainani, Navdeepa
63841 Chang, Yeon-Jeen
63842 Chen, Maurice Gerard
63843 Clarke, Natalie Carmelle
63844 Cleary, Tara Patrica
63845 Comar, Kevin Munish
63846 Cosmin, Adrian
63847 Cosper, David Shaun MD
63848 Cox, III, Artemus J MD
63849 Dalvi, Anant G MD
63850 Dancel, Marietta Flores MD
63851 Davis, Kristin Lynn MD
63852 Desai, Nilesh Kundanlal MD
63853 Diaz-Cardenas, Melina Paola MD
63854 Doskey, Richard Michael MD
63855 Dunkerley, Christopher John MD
63856 Dupont, Allison Gail MD
63857 Ebert, Bryan Jeffrey MD
63858 Edupuganti, Ravi MD
63859 Ennis, Mary Branan MD
63860 Fernandez, Meagan DelBaggio DO
63861 Ferrogiaro, Anthony Alfred MD
63862 Foster, John Brian MD
63863 Goodrich, Timothy Wright DO
63864 Govil, Harsh MD
63865 Gulley, David Quentin MD
63866 Hanspard, Kenya MD
63867 Hardin, Carl Wayne MD
63868 Hart, Justin Patrick MD
63869 Head, Yameika MD
63870 Heger, Ian Michael MD
63871 James, Hector Edward MD
63872 Javaheri, Sean Payman DO
63873 Jones, Camara Phyllis MD
63874 Jovanovic, Vuk MD
63875 Ketchey, Christopher Charles MD
63876 Khurana, Neha Arora MD
63877 Littell, III, Lester Fay MD
63878 Meschia, James MD
63879 Mohiuddin,Abid MD
63880 Momin, Kamela MD
63881 Monfared, Hassan Hassan Beigi MD
63882 Morgan, Hillary Stewart MD
63883 Motlhathledi, Esther Mmametsana MD
63884 Movva, Sujana MD
63885 Muckova, Natasha MD
63886 Nandipati, Kalyana Chakravarti MD
63887 Narang, Sherry MD
63888 Nguyen, Nam-Phuong MD
63889 Ofosu, Eric MD
63890 Levy, Adam Hilly MD
63891 De Leon, Fidias Eduardo MD
Approved Residency Training Permits:
Emory School of Medicine  
Adeel, Saira Asim  
Ingram, Courtney  
Memorial Health University Medical Center  
Newton, Amanda Marie  
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta  
Johnson, Derek Sant  
Bret, Charles Peterson

NURSE PROTOCOL COMMITTEE

Dr. Cheeks presented the Committee report for the Nurse Protocol Committee. Dr. White seconded the Committee recommendations and it carried unanimously.

Nurse Protocol Agreement accepted pending additional information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRN</th>
<th>PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Preissler</td>
<td>James Butts, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Business:
1. Reviewed the specialties between an Adult Nurse Practitioner and a Pediatric Cardiologist, and advised they do not have comparable specialties and do not meet the requirement for entering into a nurse protocol agreement.

Nurse Protocol Agreements accepted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRN</th>
<th>PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cara Abramson</td>
<td>Thomas Seay, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Allen</td>
<td>Rose Cesar, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Baggett</td>
<td>Leslie Cottrell, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Bechler-Karsch</td>
<td>Kirk Kanter, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Beelman</td>
<td>Kathleen Gunchick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Botnick</td>
<td>Mahendra Shah, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie Brier</td>
<td>Kathleen Gunchick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquelyn Bryant</td>
<td>James Butts, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Bunch</td>
<td>Frank Bixler, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Cabrera</td>
<td>Paul Kirshbom, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Campbell</td>
<td>Vicente Galan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Clark</td>
<td>Joseph Joyave, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Colvin</td>
<td>Asher Galloway, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Cooper</td>
<td>Fernando Burstein, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Daley</td>
<td>John Swing, III, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Davis</td>
<td>Gregory Fountain, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Diller</td>
<td>Sharon Amaya, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Dollar</td>
<td>Teresa Baysden, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Dukes</td>
<td>Karthik Ramaswamy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Duncan</td>
<td>Marion Dudley Weems, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Epstein</td>
<td>William Mahle, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Estabrook</td>
<td>Richard Carter, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Ethridge</td>
<td>Arnold Gaskin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Farris</td>
<td>Christopher Riddell, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Freeman</td>
<td>Tamer Middleton, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Garnett</td>
<td>Mathew Ciechan, II, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Gastley</td>
<td>Jamie Rich, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belinda Gibson</td>
<td>Rudolph Tacoronti, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann-Marie Goble</td>
<td>Joseph Joyave, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Gore</td>
<td>Mathew Ciechan, II, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saye Gorgor</td>
<td>Riba Kelsey-Harris, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Guice</td>
<td>Kathleen Gunchick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Paige Hammonds</td>
<td>Fadi Nahab, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rana Hildebrandt</td>
<td>Glen Dasher, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Hoffman</td>
<td>Dong Trang, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Honeycutt</td>
<td>Kirk Kanter, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Hooper</td>
<td>Teresa Baysden, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jackson</td>
<td>John Polak, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Jordan</td>
<td>Marsha Pierdinock, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Keller</td>
<td>Martin Michaels, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Kelley</td>
<td>Karen Clarke, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karyn Kelly</td>
<td>Mathew Ciechan, II, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Lane</td>
<td>Ann Eggert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelci Laporte</td>
<td>William Mahle, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Ledbetter</td>
<td>Daryl Sherrod, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDonna Ledford</td>
<td>Ronald Hudson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly MacDonald</td>
<td>Todd Cooper, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti Marat</td>
<td>Robert Reece, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie McBrayer</td>
<td>Paul Kirshbom, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy McCall</td>
<td>Ganiat Ajayi, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda McVay</td>
<td>Tania Morgan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgette Mitchell</td>
<td>Kathleen Gunchick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Moore</td>
<td>Joseph Joyave, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Mullis</td>
<td>Gerald Bohn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Nichols</td>
<td>Kathleen Gunchick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Olofintuyi</td>
<td>Okiki Louis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenina Perez</td>
<td>W. Morris Brown, III, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Peterson</td>
<td>Kirk Kanter, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Weil presented the report for the Orthotics and Prosthetics Advisory Committee. Dr. Cheeks moved to approve the Committee report with amendments and it carried.

Other Business:
1. Scott Baranek requested a waiver of Rule 360-31-04. - Dr. Lee moved to approved request for waiver. Dr. Butler seconded and it carried unanimously.
1. Update on L-Codes – Tabled for additional information.

Approved Applicant for Prosthetic Licensure:
1. Baranek, Scott

PHYSICIAN’S ASSISTANT ADVISORY COMMITTEE:

Dr. Gross presented the report for the Physician’s Assistant Advisory Committee. Dr. Lee moved to approve the Committee report with amendments and it carried.
Approved Additional Duties Request:

1. Bina Bhakta: (PA Catheter Placement, Central Venous Catheter Placement, Thoracentesis Arterial Catheter Placement & Chest Tube Thoracostomy)
2. Charles Foreman: (Central Venous Access)
3. Rebecca Jackson: (Supervise Exercise & Chemical Stress Test)
4. Mildred Jung: (Bone Marrow Biopsy, Paracentesis & Thoracentesis)
5. Edward Shelton: (Shoulder Arthrogram, Nephrostomy & Upper Extremity Venogram)
6. Larissa Tian: (Insertion of Arterial Line)

Additional Duties Request Denied:
1. Larissa Tian: (Insertion of Swan Ganz Catheter – Pulmonary Artery Catheter) Must complete three months of training and provide five additional procedures performed under direct supervision.

Other Business:
1. The Board reviewed the question from Paul Bradley asking for clarification on the use of physician assistants (wellness care) and agreed to refer him to the Rules.
2. The Board considered the Request for Clarification from Katherine McLeod regarding remote sites and agreed to refer to the Rules.
3. The Board reviewed the PA Rules and referred them to the Rules Committee.
4. 20101206. – Refer to AG/Legal Services for a Private Consent Order.
5. T.M. invite for an interview.

Approved Applicants for a Physician Assistant license:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA/Name</th>
<th>Phy/Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John P. Croyle</td>
<td>Nancy Felix, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Donovan</td>
<td>John Mayfield, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Ellis</td>
<td>Joseph Parks, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Garofalo</td>
<td>Gregory Mackay, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Grant</td>
<td>Hina Hussain, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janna Harris</td>
<td>Charles Barclay, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Henry</td>
<td>Benjamin Rucker, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Hill</td>
<td>David Rimland, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Hubbard</td>
<td>Darryl Harris, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Koczman</td>
<td>Stephen James, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teklewold Lake</td>
<td>William Jackson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Lamb</td>
<td>Nikhil Shah, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Marajnski</td>
<td>Andrew Mecca, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Margolis</td>
<td>Donald Ruf, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Maxwell</td>
<td>Gerald Silverboard, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amitha Omounwa</td>
<td>Charles Proctor Sr., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Orleck</td>
<td>Steven Morris, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Primosch</td>
<td>Elizabeth Norwood, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approved Applicants who are either changing jobs or requesting an additional physician (* indicates additional physician).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA/Name</th>
<th>Previous Phy</th>
<th>Phy/Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Allen</td>
<td>Dwayne Watkins, MD</td>
<td>Samuel Mintlow, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ashely IV</td>
<td>Dieter Gunkel, MD</td>
<td>John Rathbun, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemay Bergeron-Johnson</td>
<td>Eric Fogam, MD</td>
<td>Gregory Whatley, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Bevill</td>
<td>Odell Still, MD</td>
<td>Thairi Tonny, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphne Blakley</td>
<td>James Eckman, MD</td>
<td>Charles Moore, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Bostwick</td>
<td>Rodney Moody, MD</td>
<td>Arthur Gray, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Brown</td>
<td>Mark Harris, MD</td>
<td>Frank McDonald, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie Burt</td>
<td>Gerald Goldklang, MD</td>
<td>Laura Weakland, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Campbell</td>
<td>Joseph MCLendon, MD</td>
<td>John DeSimone, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Cottle</td>
<td>Kim Hyun, MD</td>
<td>Mark Winokur, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cox</td>
<td>Pascal Crosley, MD</td>
<td>Dominic Aslka, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Crawford</td>
<td>Jill Beland, MD</td>
<td>Amber Henderson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logoi Davis</td>
<td>Gul Rahim, MD</td>
<td>Randy Cronic, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Dempsey</td>
<td>Raymond Moody, MD</td>
<td>Diwkar Nagula, DO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Edwards</td>
<td>Christian Ohogwu, MD</td>
<td>Babtune Onajamua, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Fleury</td>
<td>Neil Negrin, MD</td>
<td>Roberto Peveira, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Foreman, Jr.</td>
<td>Russell Mayfield, MD</td>
<td>Russell Wilson, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Forrest</td>
<td>Keith Blanks, MD</td>
<td>Eric Senn, DO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Goldsberry</td>
<td>Alvin Sewell, MD</td>
<td>Christopher Reeves, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Guadalupe</td>
<td>Sheryl Dickman, MD</td>
<td>Ronald Hurst, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorensa Hendry</td>
<td>William Blincoe, MD</td>
<td>Timothy McDonald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Hendrix</td>
<td>Daniel Callahan, MD</td>
<td>Nora Hurt, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Holloway</td>
<td>Kenneth Rice, MD</td>
<td>Jim Yang, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ann Hopper</td>
<td>John Henson, MD</td>
<td>Bradley Noon, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teneka Hosang</td>
<td>Rasean Hodge, MD</td>
<td>Nana Opare, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Jackson</td>
<td>Aprile Pittman, MD</td>
<td>Wilfredo Rios, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carella James-Johnson</td>
<td>Anthony Miller, MD</td>
<td>Angie Haque, DO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Johnson</td>
<td>John Holmes, MD</td>
<td>Joseph Fowlkes, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Johnson</td>
<td>John Holmes, MD</td>
<td>Sejal Patel, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Kane</td>
<td>Peter Lu, MD</td>
<td>Nan Opare, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Kaye</td>
<td>David Johnson, MD</td>
<td>John Layher, Jr., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Keating</td>
<td>Roy Talley, MD</td>
<td>John Wood, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lane</td>
<td>Suresh Shaw, MD</td>
<td>Brian Kornblatt, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Latch</td>
<td>Antonio Gomez, MD</td>
<td>Harvey Sanders, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Laxton</td>
<td>David Woo, MD</td>
<td>Jay Hortenstine, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lovett</td>
<td>Pierpoint Brown, MD</td>
<td>David Woo, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J. McCarthy</td>
<td>Craig Underset, MD</td>
<td>Chad Kuhlman, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy McLaughlin</td>
<td>Charles Cumming, MD</td>
<td>Patricia Yugueros, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Martinelli</td>
<td>Leon Martin, MD</td>
<td>Todd Albinger*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Megran</td>
<td>Charles Ruis, MD</td>
<td>John Floyd, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Mihelic</td>
<td>Richard Gullick, MD</td>
<td>Vernetta Harris, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Mishkofski</td>
<td>Wilbur Baird, MD</td>
<td>Anita Johnson, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Mitchell</td>
<td>Omar Akhras, MD</td>
<td>Hitendra Patel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skye Mitchell</td>
<td>William Talley, MD</td>
<td>Thomas Lawhorne, III, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Morrison</td>
<td>Charanjit Shikh, MD</td>
<td>David Reingold, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Mutchie</td>
<td>Kennon McLendon, MD</td>
<td>William Crawford, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivienne Nduati</td>
<td>Tommie Haywood, MD</td>
<td>Jung Suh, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurette Nester</td>
<td>Heather Henry, MD</td>
<td>Tarsem Gupta, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Paneral</td>
<td>Ashik Uddin, MD</td>
<td>William Jackson, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Petzel</td>
<td>Randall Lanier, MD</td>
<td>Dixie Griffin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Rowland</td>
<td>Anthony Costrini, MD</td>
<td>John Glenn, Jr., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Samples</td>
<td>S.M. Hassan, MD</td>
<td>Hermann Orlet, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Schuttle</td>
<td>Frederick Panico, MD</td>
<td>Nabeel Khan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razia Shareef</td>
<td>John Coleman, MD</td>
<td>Rahim Gul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Seymour</td>
<td>Tom Willis, MD</td>
<td>Robert Reese, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Shellabarger</td>
<td>Nocholas Chronos, MD</td>
<td>Omar Jalil, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Simmons</td>
<td>Windell Davis-Boutee, MD</td>
<td>Dione Marcus, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Sines</td>
<td>Andrew Moultrie, MD</td>
<td>Harold Minerve, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Sines</td>
<td>Andrew Moultrie, MD</td>
<td>Norman Fitz-Henley, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Smith</td>
<td>Sarah Mack, MD</td>
<td>Mark Coffey, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Soames</td>
<td>Timothy Everett, MD</td>
<td>Charanjit Shikh, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Thatcher</td>
<td>William Bohlke, MD</td>
<td>Bruce Depew, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thomas</td>
<td>Marcus Carter, MD</td>
<td>Thomas Davis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya Tucker</td>
<td>John Coleman, MD</td>
<td>Thomas Morrow, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Von der Schulenburg</td>
<td>Joseph Williams, MD</td>
<td>Mark Deutsch, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Von der Schulenburg</td>
<td>Mark Deutsch, MD</td>
<td>Wilbur Baird, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Westberry</td>
<td>Robert Kaufmann, MD</td>
<td>William Jackson, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Williams</td>
<td>Michael Fallon, MD</td>
<td>Fred Hood, MD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Williams</td>
<td>Clarence Hixon, MD</td>
<td>Maria Walker, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Williams-Green</td>
<td>Michael Early, MD</td>
<td>Yvon Nazaire, MD*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESPIRATORY CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE:

Dr. Summers presented the report for the Respiratory Care Advisory Committee. Dr. Gross seconded the committee recommendations and it carried unanimously.

Approved Applicants for a 12-month permit:
Armstrong Atlantic State University
1. Daugherty, Tasha
2. Garrison, Rachael
3. Kanuri, Sowjanya
4. Musa, Bob
5. McCowen, Erica
6. Richardson, Monica

Augusta Technical College
1. Broddie, Allison

Georgia State University
1. Bowers, William
2. Martin, Crystal
3. Martin, Tabitha
4. Zachery, Adrienne

University of Louisville
1. Bell, Nick – pending additional information

Wallace College
1. Murkenson, Janice – pending additional information

Approved Applicants for full licensure by Reciprocity:
1. Abbott, Alexis
2. Chapman, Ronald
3. Hughey, Melody – pending additional information
4. Jennings, Elizabeth
5. Robinson, Richard
6. Tunstall, Toran – pending additional information.
7. Whitaker, Julie
8. Windsor, Tonya

Approved Applicants for Reinstatement:
1. Austin, Mancarious
2. Stricker, Barbie – pending additional information.

Approved Applicants for licensure:
1. Bailey, Cynthia
2. Bellefleur, Ann
3. Cantrell, Sandra
4. Christensen, Sean
5. Clayton, Christina
6. Delamar, Lacey  
7. Dike, Roseline  
8. Eades, Stacie  
9. Floyd, William  
10. Forston, Cierra  
11. Greer, Tammy  
12. Lamb, Briana  
13. Mixon, Kimberly  
14. Nguyen, Thuy  
15. Popham, Brandy  
16. Sommers, Maura  
17. Starling, Demetria  
18. Vega, Laura  
19. Williams, Venetia  
20. Wilson, Lisa  

Other Business:  
1. Reviewed proposed rules concerning the requirement for a Respiratory Therapist with a temporary permit to obtain six months work experience in the state of Georgia under a Georgia licensed Physician in order to upgrade to a permanent license. The Board recommended the applicant notify the Board as soon as they become aware that they will be unable to meet the six month requirement. Once they obtain employment they must notify the Board and submit a new Reference Form B or Form B11 (Prospective Employer).  
2. R.S. – Reviewed request to apply for licensure by reinstatement and advised he must have certification through the NBRC.  

RULE COMMITTEE REPORT  
Dr. Cheeks presented the Rules Committee report. Dr. White seconded and it carried unanimously.  

Visitors:  
Runette Flowers, M.D., Physician Assistant Advisory Committee  

1. Reviewed the following rules and made suggested changes for review at the March meeting.  
   1. Rule Chapter 360-3 Investigations and Discipline  
   2. Rule Chapter 360-2 Licensure  

2. Tabled review of Rule 360-12-Controlled Substances Therapeutic Research Program.
IMPAIRMENT COMMITTEE

Dr. White presented the report of the Impairment Committee. Dr Summers moved to go into Closed Session to discuss investigative/disciplinary matters. Dr. Cheeks seconded and it carried unanimously. After the Board’s deliberation, Dr. Sumner declared Open Session. Dr. Weil seconded the Committee recommendations and it carried.

1. 20090408- Refer to Staff Attorney for Public Consent Order lifting suspension with terms and conditions. (Mrs. Kinlaw and Dr. Weil recused)

2. 20100410 – Refer to Staff Attorney for Private Consent Order.

3. 20101194 – Refer to Staff Attorney for Public Consent Order for Licensure

4. William G. Sutlive MD – Approved Amendment to Public Consent Order. (Dr. Summers recused)

5. Dilip Patel, MD - Terminate probation

6. S.K. - Invite for interview at the March 2010 meeting.

7. 20020583 - Table for further investigation.

8. 20100796 - Table pending further information.

9. 20100462 - Refer to Staff Attorney for Private Consent Order with terms and conditions.

10. Case # 20050218-Terminate monitoring. (Dr. Summers recused).

Other Business:

Committee recommendations from the teleconference call of January 15, 2010.

1. 20060447 – Deny request for modification of consent order.

2. 20070964 – Table.

3. James Hudson, M.D. – Approved Amendment to Public Consent Order. (Dr. Retterbush recused)

4. 2010004 – Refer to Staff Attorney for Public Consent Order.

5. 20070801 – Deny request to terminate probation.


INVESTIGATIVE COMMITTEE REPORT

Dr. Cheeks moved to go into Closed Session to discuss Investigative/Disiplinary Matters. Dr. Gross seconded and it carried.
Dr. Sumner declared Open Session.

Dr. Summers presented the Investigative Committee Report. Dr. Butler seconded the Committee report and it carried.

Refer to AG / Legal Services
- 20091690
- 20101060
- 20090406
- 20101265

Close
- 20030941
- 20040087
- 20051061
- 20060742
- 20060819
- 20070152
- 20070984
- 20080645
- 20080939
- 20090049
- 20090496
- 20090564
- 20090658
- 20090982
- 20091525
- 20091080
- 20091580
- 20091731
- 20091747
- 20091754
- 20091755
- 20091756
- 20091757
- 20091759
- 20091796
- 20091812
- 20091826
- 20091828
- 20091879
- 20091893
- 20100084
- 20100109
- 20100123
- 20100172
- 20100188
- 20100237
- 20100250
- 20100251
- 220100259
- 2100268
- 20100279
- 20100283
- 20100333
- 20100334
- 20100359
- 20100385
- 20100389
- 20100402
- 20100456
- 20100468
- 20100486
- 20100487
- 20100526
- 20100529
- 20100536
- 20100574
- 20100605
- 20100614
- 20100666
- 20100676
- 20100722
- 20100760
- 20101001
- 20101003
- 20101033
- 20101047
- 20101070

Close with Letter of Concern:
- 20091726
- 20091844
- 20091927
- 201000258
- 201000364
- 201000428
- 20100542
- 20100553
- 201000611
- 201000616
- 20100802

Interview:
- 20090871
- 20091076
- 20091140
- 20091580
- 20091817
- 20100201
- 20100272
- 20100273
- 20100294
- 20100300
- 20100302
- 20100429
- 20100474
- 20100517
- 20100540
- 20100635
- 20100642
- 20100792
- 20100799
- 20100801

Tabled:
- 20090646
- 20091929
- 20100077
- 20100467
- 20100480
- 20100484
- 20100797
- 20100798
- 20100827

Peer Review:
- 20071436
- 20100178

INITIAL MALPRACTICE EVALUATIONS

Close:
- 20100817
- 2010058
- 20100861
- 20100876
- 20100889
- 20101089
INITIAL COMPLAINT EVALUATIONS

Close:
20091798 20100103 20100394 20100419(Butler recused) 20100420
20100448 20100715 20100730 20100772 20100816 20100821
20100824 20100852 20100853 20100860 20100880 20100881
20100896 20100909 20100929 20100938 20100944 20100945
20100950 20100959 20100962 20100965 20100967 20100974
20100977 20101004 20101005 20101006 20101007 20101011
20101012 20101013 20101015 20101016 20101018 20101023
20101039 20101042 20101045(Butler recused) 20101068 20101074
20101078 20101081 20101102 20101107 20101114 20101118
20101121 20101129 20101130(Weil recused) 20101135 20101136
20101144 20101148 20101157 20101163 20101169 20101182
20101185 20101186 20101199 20101206 20101215 20101234
20101235 20101236 20101237 20101239 20101251

Close with Letter of Concern:
20100612

INVESTIGATIVE INTERVIEW RECOMMENDATIONS

Close:
20091393 20100405 20091672 (House recused) 20091563 0091564
20091558 20091560 20090725 20091563 20090452 20091162

Close with Letter of Concern:
20100115(Butler and Summers recused) 20100018 20091274 20091709

Peer Review:
20091245 20091036 (House Recused) 20091689 20100187
20091721 (Butler and House recused) 20091653

AG-OMPE
20091810
APPEARANCE BEFORE THE BOARD

Sajee Skariah met with the Board to ask for reconsideration of his licensure application.

Dr. White moved to rescind the original denial of Respiratory Care Licensure for Sajee Skariah and grant license to practice, and it carried unanimously.

There being no further business to conduct, Dr. Weil moved that the February 4-5, 2010 GCMB meeting be adjourned, Dr. Summers seconded, and it carried unanimously.

Thursday

____________________________
John T. Perry, M.D., Chairperson

Friday

____________________________   ________________________
Jean Rawlings Sumner, M.D.                           LaSharn Hughes, MBA
Immediate Past Chairperson     Executive Director

Recorded by Diane Atkinson
Board Secretary